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STABLISHED 1859 PROBS—WINDS AND COLDER. CATHARINES,

Under Wins Out With Alii
ONTARIO NDAY, JANUARY 1», 1920.

lagistate However gives the Pair Five 
Months Imprisonment on a Charge of 
Begging ; 1 ells Hinder he Alone Knows 
If he is Guilty .

POSTMEN MAY STRIKE

Ottawa Latter Carriers May 
Short Notice.

Givè

Up Blood to

lagietote Campbell today decid- 
L give the benefit ol t.v, (îoubt tto I wq 111 VP 
Minder, wfo was accused of hold- j lO VJlT v 

; up Xony Concordia on the night 
[,Dcc. 5th o< Carleton street and 
fcjng him of $65 at the poinî'of h 

Junes McGlade who wai sup- 
led to be with Rmder and—î>y the 

ly both men were identified u.y the 
IJian—also got off.
On the charge of vagrancy and 
ging, however! the Magistrate 
; them both to jail for 5 months.

Magistrate summed up the
at some length.

The evidence was that the robbery 
|is committed at 10.15 on the night 

Dec.- 5th. Kinder had produced 
|om witnesses to prove an alibi to 

effect that he was at the Hydro 
erding house at Stamford—a walk 
I ten or fifteçn minutes from Stan- 

street, the nearest place where 
j could catch a car for St. Cathar- 

Men at the boarding House said 
hder was at the boarding house 
|r»rda nine o’clock. Assuming the 

i were on time that night it would 
tm Hinder would have time to leave 

boarding house, catch the car, 
Bp to commit the robbery and get 
lck by midnight. It would mean 
|v quick work, however, it would 

ow of any time being lost. 
1er would have had to catch the 
i car beck to Stamford.

Iliade. £#id..he UJent. that might, 
[Tyburn," tab' SoTtlfer under arrest 

St. Paul stréet brlhruling house, 
he Magistrate said he was quite 

Isfied that the men at tjie board- 
1 house et thé Hydro had eatab

le the propel: night as it was the 
May of one man and Kinder had 

lerèd to sell Him a neck scarf.
There was no. particular reason 
t-Hinder would want to get right 

Ik to Stamford unless he had in 
pel the establishment of an alibi, 
pu there was the changing of hats, 
at seemed ,a strong point against 
hder.
[Kinder knows whether he is guilty 
I not. I guess I ilo'not,” said the 
ïistrate. “I believe a jury would 

him.. In this .case the identifi- 
pon of McGlade. also falls to the 
lupd so he, too, is acquitted.” I 
Ihe Magistrate said there was the I 
1er charge against them, that of j 
king and vagrancy—tiie sentence 
Itliat case would be five months in

NEW YORK, Jan. 19.—There arc 
men in New York—strong healthy 
citizens who make an easy living at 
selling their blood. The trade has been 
developing rapidly as the blood trans
fusion process to save the lives of 
anaemic patients has come more and 
more into vogue.

BOOSTED PRICE OF BLOOD 
Until a fortnight ago they had 

been willing to go on the operating 
able, allow their artëries to be tap
ped and the blood pâssèd iftto the 
bodies of their customers at $25 a 
pint. Then the “blood1 doners" as they 
are known, made a demand for $35 
a pint straight. Yesterday they raised 
the price to $40 for half a pint, and 
$10 for each additional 100 cubic cen
timeters, which brought the cost of a 

ipint up to approximately $55.
HELD UP HOSPITAL 

Flower Hospital, owing to increas
ing costs has been curtailing its free 
work ill various ways lately, but in a 
life-and-death matter of this sort it 
faced 'the necessity of yielding, until 
Miss Lillian Olga Jedlicka, one of the 
student nurses heard of the new de
mand.

GIRL STUDENTS ROUSED 
She. called a conference 'of the 

cither -student* ygstc^jay
and choosing from among 
healthiest and most robust girls, she 
went with them to House Surgeon 
Marion Bingham and announced that 
they constituted a corps of real 
blood doners.

GAVE THEIR BLOOD FREE 
Several patients were awaiting

tittnyfn-don. operations at the time, 
and five of the girls went on the 
operating table at bhee and gave a 
quart ofi blood gratis. Two hour: 
later all five nurses were attending 
a lecture.

OTTAWA, Jan. 19.-e-The letter car
riers of Ottawa may go on strike at 
short notice. That such action is con
templated is quite obvious rrom the 
attitude of the officials- of the local 
branch of the Federated Association 
of Letter Carriers, who declare they 
are “fed up with the promises the 
Government in the past, and are de
termined to secure an increased wage 
scale without further delay,”

ADDITIONAL LOCALS
Some of the country roads were 

blocked yesterday with snow drifts..

Rev. Dr. R. V. Renison of Hamil
ton, chajplain and author, preached 
last night in St. Thomas Church.

Hay was $32 a ton* on the market, 
here on Saturday. Dressed pork was 
selling from 22 to 28 cents a pound.

The ice houses have been busy tile 
last few days filling their scores in 
readiness for next summer.

The. congregation of McNab Angli
can Church is hoolding a concert to
morrow night. ‘ Ex-Mayor Elson has 
been asked to deliver an address,

A fire broke out in Knox Church 
last week but was discovered in time 
to prevent serious damage. A member 
just happened to go in when the blaze 
had got started.

A new clothing business is to be 
opened in the vacant Store on James, 
Street next the Impérial Bank, the 
Journal is informed. Toronto inter-

jTinmiyg-j *ét(, have'féîited the jpctyetHyS - 
litem the _ ..

It now develops that Stanley C.1 
Williams of Sarnia who conducted a 
chain of stores and mysteriously dis
appeared, left Sarnia for Chicago to 
consult a specialist.

The family of Mr. H. K. Woodruff, 
Ontario street, has gone to their 
home in the north for a few weeks 
to enjoy the winter sports and pas
times there. ' ■

Question of iN. S. & T. Privil
eges on Certain City Sttée$s 
Becomes of . Immediate 
Interest and Will Be Prob
lem For New Council.

The franchise of the N. S. and T- 
Ry. for the operation of its switch 
along Lake St. to Simcoe Canning 
Factory expires this month and lat
er in the year it is thought that other 
local franchises also run out. With 
the expiry of these rights the com
pany, if the corporation of St. Cath
arines wished to take an antagonistic 
position, could not. operate except at 
the will of the munk-paffty. At least 
this would be the circumstance if the 
road were still a privately owned and 
operated line, but in as much as it is 
now operated as a part of the Na
tional system of railways under the 
authority of the Dominion Depart
ment of Railways and Canals, it is 
possible that the Dominion Govern
ment could exercise a power of oper
ation which would not be possiible for 
a private concern.

Important Industry Concerned.
It is quite obvious, of course, that 

the new Council Will be morally ob
liged to make some satisfactory ar
rangement so that an important in
dustry of this city-wpuld not be plac
ed in jeopardy so far as transporta
tion for its freight fit concerned.

It is expected that there would 
have been large ^expenditures of 
money in this city, during the next 
two ,or three years by the N. S. and 
’J\ ’in railway improvements and ex
tensions, but unless^hr new Council 
pursues a more •' constructive policy 
than that of last year Httle or noth
ing will be done.

It is also worthy of note that the 
vacant lands, on the right hand side 
of St. Paul street crossing over to the

AND MAY HAVE 
ID SERVE A YEAR IN PRISON NOW

ARE CURIOUS ABOUT
FATE OF PRISONERS

PARIS, Jan. 19.—Thirty thousand 
Rumanian prisoners in Germany 
have completely disappeared, accord
ing to a telegram from Bucharest to 
Red Cross headquarters here. The 
Rumanian Government refuses to ac
cept the German theory that such a 
large number might be included in 
those listed as missing. Investigation 
of the matter, begun some time ago, 
is continuing, according to the tele
gram.

No Mention ot 
Book at Meet

NOTHING EXCEPTIONAL TRAN- 
SPIRES WHEN FORT ERIE PUB
LIC LIBRARY DIRECTORS MEET 
—THE REV. CANON SMITH IS 
SPEAKER.

Six Months for the Charge of Perjury in 
Connection With Battisby Inquest and 
$200 Fine or Three Months on Two 
Liquor Charges.

BRIDGKBURG, Jam 1?.—The ex
pected meeting of the Fort Erie public 
library was held Friday night,, which 
was largely attended^ owing to the 
controversy which has placed Fort 
Erie in the limelight, but nothing ex
ceptional developed la connection with TRY OBTAIN -W ORLD’S GOLD

Goiter Plays Game 
In London Streets

NEW YORK, .Lan. 20.--So fat- 
recorded no golfer has ever tricep to 
drive a ball through the streets of 
New York. This feat, however, has 
been ottempted lu London, on a par
ticularly damp and dreary morning.

*
Tiie player drove off at Piccadilly 

Circus, went via Lower Regent 
street,, Poll Mall, the lower side ot 
Trafalgar Square, the Strand, Fleet 
street, Ludgate Hill, round to -Queen 
Victoria street, “haling out" at The 
Lamp at' the Royd Exchange. No 
damage was done, the-few policemen 
about smiled good' humoredly, and 
the golfer won hia wager.

the book" in puestion.
The book, which has caused so much 

trouble in Fort Erie is one written by 
May Sinclair, “Mary Oliver, a Life”'

“Wild-eyed Itcds” Then Will Destroy 
it—Perhaps.

NEW YORK, Jan. 19.—Russians 
who put their trust in the wild-eyed

and is ' declared to be immoral.- The , Reds, who they thought would prove 
Rev. Canon Smith of St. Paul’s re- ' their saviors, arc now lamenting
signed recently, owing to the fact that 
the board of directors of the library 
board refused to take tiie hook out of 
circulation. >

At the meeting Friday night, the

their impulsive action. Now instead 
of being comrades of the rulers, they 
are the victims of fanatics who rule 
them with an iron band, bound about 
by weird doctrines, according to F.

St. Paul street high level bridge, can- ! of the town council and the board of
,. . , , , „ , ochool trustees. The two latter bodiestmue to he waste end —

Falls Dry Now; 
Cider Gwe, Toe

———3,-
Power Development Contin

ues, However—Women In 
spectors Help Kèep Tabs on 
Visitors From Ontario Way

B' fvrc Kinder wv.s taken away the 
Igistrate gave him some good ad- 

idling him to straighten up and
Ike something of himself.

Ivance Plans 
I For Congress
ieive Municipalities in the
Niagara District Invited to 
reefing in Welland to 
urther Organize For Big 
iid-Summer Feature.

coil has been sent out by the 
►clary for a meeting of municipal 
I Hoard of Trade representatives 
N held at the City Hall, Welland, 

|Fiiday, Jan. 23rd, at 2.30 o'clock, 
the furtherance of plans for the 

["striai Conferences to be held this 
by the municipalities of the 

loi and Power zone.
F thé initial meeting, held in De- 
Pber, the schefflc was warmly cn- 
r'l- Indeed the plan hgs great pos- 
ilitios as a publicity medium.
P'e following municipalities have 
I" mviled to participate by send- 

tw<) representatives from the 
Flc*Pal council, and, where there is 
r'Joi'd of Trade, also two repre- 
I'ntivcs front that body, Niagara 
F1'- St. Catharines, Welland, Thor- 

"rii'itton, Stamford, Crowland, 
township, Fort Erie, liritigc- 

l'oi't Dalhousie and Port Col-

" NIAGARA FALLS, Jan. 19—Old 
Hard Cider, given thejjgoup de grace 
some time ago, when the eighteenth 
amendment was found..,.to be bullet 
proof was curried from the Falls 
arena Friday night. There was nt 
question as to the old chap being out 
Hasbeens have come back, but Old 
Hard Cider is believed to have a slim 
chanceat recuperation. The ten sec
onds were tolled with long intervals 
betwee ) counts. Every opportunity 
was given for the comeback in the 
ring. It was no use. Hie’s not only 
gone , but gone to the races.

Among the places that held out to 
the bitter end with sweet cider tend 
some with the tiniest of kicks in it, 
there was a decided clearance of wet 
goods and “the city was dry” by mid
night..

Customs and other federal officers 
were on the qui .vive at the bridges 
to bar the advance of liquor , from 
Canaba. Women inspectors were on 
guard for a personal search was di
rected where there was reason to sus
pect an immigrant being unduly and 
ilcgally armed with contrabrand.

The Falls has gone dry, but power 
development continues.

THE WEATHER
TORONTO, Jan. 19.—The weather 

is decidedly cold from Alberta- to the 
Maritime Provinces and a shallow dis
turbance centred over Illinois is caus
ing light snow in western Ontario.

FORECASTS: East to north east 
winds, with snow today, Tuesday — 
Northerly winds and colder again.

PERSONA!.

will

Mr. Geo. S. Elise has resigned from 
Secretar yof Lincoln Post G.À.C. Mr. 

expected that Friday’s meet-1 A. E. Marshall having accepted that 
positively in motion the ! position address all communications l

The campaign in the interests of 
the Foorwurd Movement in the chur
ches is beginninig. Each church area 
is -allotted a certain sum of money 
to raise and committees will coonduct 
a canVass to secure the subscrip
tions.

The ord Sales Agency In this city 
is to have a new Garage on Ontario 
Street next to the Grand Opera 
House. Work has commenced on the 
building. The Wells Garage on the 
same street is' also enlarging its 
premises.

no taxes or 
other revenue is coming into the 

j treasury therefrom except the rental 
from the small plot which was lenc- 

I ed for a gasoline station. If this 
year goes by and nothing is done" 
with the property the city will be out 
the $3,000 which it could have secur
ed as a rental from the N. S."and 
T. Hy. for a ns/<v terminal station. In

Just what will be done with the old 
Maple Leaf ,Hotel on James Street, 
opposite Summer St. has not yet been 
determined by the Oddfellows who 
own it. They may build a fine new 
office and store property on the top 
floor of which would be their lodge 
rooms.

WORLD’S JEWISH POPULA
TION NUMBERS 15,000,000

LONDON, Jan. 19.— The Jewish 
population of the world is 15,430,000 
according to David .‘Trietsch, the well 
known Jewish statistician. Poland 
and the Ukraine each have 3,300,000 
while there are 3,100,000 in the Unit
ed States; 900,000 in Russia and 300 - 
0U0 in the British Isles.

view of the financial problems which 
face the aldermanic board tlhis year 
the receipt of this sum would* have 
helped to pay some of the increased 
wages and other expenses that will 
apparently have to be met.

Loss of Revenue.
There have already been four years 

allowed to pass without getting rev
enue out of the lands that the public 
were led to believe in 1»I4 and 1915 
would bring thousands ,of dollars 
back to the city in salvage. At $3000 
a year rental fop- four years the in
come to the city would have been 
$12,000.‘It is to be hoped, however, 
that four more years do not roll 
around before some disposition will 
be made of the lands that will reim
burse the municipality for the out
lays it made in buying the right of 
way for the new bridge.

Magistrate Did Not Care
To Accept So Much 

Responsibility in Case
Daniel Pyburn, the one legged sol- “That is too much of a respon- 

dier who was caught trying to break sîbility to place on me,” said the 
into Bradley’s grocery, appeared in Magistrate^ “and I~cannot accept it.

fov the big Conference. to 105 York St.

police court today to have his case 
finally disposed of.

The Magistrate said he had writ
ten about him to the Militia Dept, 
and the Department had asked that 
Pyburn be sent back to the Newmar
ket Institution where they had had 
him under observation, but the Dept. 

_put the full responsibility on the 
Magistrate for Pyburn’s future._

Your record has not been such as to 
warrant it. I cannot see anything for 
me to do but put the responsibility 
on the government by sending you to 
Kingston Penitentiary. The sentence 
will be two years. Had your record 
been such as to justify me in plac
ing confidence in you as to your con
duct, I might act differently."

PRICE—TWO?R.M. EDITION CENTS

1

Rev. Canon Smith did not bring up the , J- McGuire, of New York who recent- 
mooted question of the book nor did I ly returned from Russia, where he

Iiv q£ !}>•• „ of (die ! togred on. hehaifwuf J5,fflgric«ji hank. v-vne- .. '
An important move wstis arrived at, 

however, at the meeting Friday night. 
It was was decided to make Fort Erie 
library a free library and to eliminate 
the circulation method that is in ex
istence at present. The Fort .Erie 
library will be under the jurisdiction

; mil1 have complete jurisdistion overall 
bot'.is in circulatioi -, and the present 
library board will be eliminated.

BUFFALO EVENING TIMES
BURNS; LOSS IS $509,000

BUFFALO,, Jan. 19,—The buildings 
of tiie Buffalo ^vering Times were 
burned yesterday. Tiie fire broke out 
at 7.30 a.m. and burned throughout 
the day. The damage to The Evening 
Times and adjoining buildngs will 
reach $500,000. The firemen we'e 
handicapped in their 
below-zero weather.

ing interests!"
‘The Reds are hàving à hard time 

vainly trying to put their fanatic 
-do-ctrines info practice. Nvt only 
are the Lenine and Ti'otzky gang 
trying to force their theories on 
Russia, but they ore also trying to 
grip the rest of the word into the 
coils of Bolshevism," he said.

“All newspapers now being under 
the control of the Bolshevik!, no 
news except that favorable to the 
cause ofl-the Reds can now be printed.

“One of the fanatic schemes for 
Bolshcvising the world is the de 
struction of all gold. The perverted 
minds of the Bolshevik! think that 
with the destruction of gold will 
come the collapse of the capitalistic 
system, thçi downfall jif the bour
geoisie and the raise of the Waters, 

“But I notice tliaf thé Bolsheviki 
j leaders are trying to geti hold of all, 
the' gold in sight,” said 5%. McGui 

l“though I didn’t know until they t-

Vincent Griffin was cnarged in pol- 
j ice court with per jury in connection 
with the James J. Battisbie inquest. 
He was given a year In prison on 
three convictions.

He pleaded guilty to two- chargee 
agaidiit the Ontario Temperance Act 
in that he drant# and had liquor il
legally.

The perjury charge consisted in the 
fact that Griffin claimed at thff in
quest that-he had not gone to the 
rooms of three men, Charles McKeen 
William Fairhurst and Manager Mc- 
Carrop, at seyen o’clock in the morn
ing and told them that he had found 
Battisbie dead in. the Griffin Opera 
House. II

Chief Greene stated that Griffin 
had given evidence at the . inquest 
that he had not gone to the men’s 
rooms until about nine o’clock. The 
three men had testified that’ Griffin 
had come to their rooms at seven.

Terence McCarron questioned the 
Chief as to Griffin’s condition while 
testifying, at the. inquest and he said 
he thought the man was under the 
influence of liquori'at the titne.

Manager McCarron of the Griffin 
Opera House, stated that Griffin came 
to the room he and Fairhurst occu
pied about seven on the morning Bat
tisbie was found and telling them 
Batisbie was .dead. Griffin looked at 
McCarroa’s watch lying enjhe dress
er and remarked that It was ten min
utes after seven.

To-Mr. McCarron, Manager McCar
ron stated that for some time prev
ious to the Battisbie incident, Griffin 
had been drinking and he himself 
had had considerable difficulty in 
keeping him on the job. ,,
•/‘That morning Griffin, was co 

drunk ;liat I didn’t pay any atten
tion to him,” said the theatre man-
agefcT

On the night of the inquest, Mcr 
Carton said Griffin appeared to be 
drunk. He rambled considerably in 
giving his evidence.

“Do you say he was drunk he did
n’t understand the questions I put to 
him?” queried Crown Attorney Bren
nan. < • • .

The witness still felt sure Griffin 
had not been quite ratipnal.I tnougn \ mane mow until mey torn ----- ------- ------

me that they aimed to destroy it!” , Fïürhurst corroborated McCarron’*
evidence regarding Griffin coining to

Over 450 Cases of Booze 
Have Arrived in Fort Erie, 

Reports From There

Hunt

Express Offices in the Border Town Have About 
All the Work They Want Toting the Booze 
Around.

The Bridgeburg Review saya: j from prohibition headquarters ha»
Of the 450 cases, ' 5,400 quarts, er just divulged that the famous esta- 

108,000 oune^s of whisky, which have , minet was searched by two inspec- 
reached the "express offices at Bridge- | tors from Toronto on Thursday night 
burg since January 1st— when the i ' 
ban- on shipments of liquor was lift
ed automatically with the death of 
the war measures act of the Domin
ion parliament—more than 400 cases 
4,8Q0 quarts, 96,000 ounces has been 
consigned to Fort Erie. Some cel
lars are filled to the rafters.

Real * estate men are busy. Foi 
probably the first time in history 
there isn’t an empty house in the 
village in the middle of winter. It

the rdom and saying that Battisbia 
vwas dead and Charles McKeen told a 
similar story.

The Magistrate found Griffin guilty 
on the perjury charge and sent him 
to prison for six months.

He was fined $200 on the two liquor 
charges, $400’ in all and if he doesn’t 
pay the $400 at the end of the sixth 
month he will have ti^. serve the full 
year. _ '

- “We’re looking for hard liquor in 
your place,” said they.

“All right,” said Billy, “I’ll get 
up ar d help you loot.

The three started looking. Soon 
they were joined by war veterans, 
v nrse club is in the same building, 
and who were quite willing to post
pone swapping yarns of Etaps and 

heretofore has been a summer resort Vimy Ridge to help look for a little

New Schools 
Ready Within 

Two Months
Building operations on the two 

new public schools are being pushed 
with all celerity and Secretary Mc
Bride of the School Board said this 
morning that the new schools should 
be ready within two months.

NEW GROCERY STORE
IS OPENED-OUT ON

ST. PAUL STREET

only.
“Of courre," said - Billy Hunt of 

the estaminet last iiight, “the rush 
at the shipyard this winter makes it 
busier here.”

The estaminet, by the way, has 
a, stock of all. kinds of prohibition 
wines, but nothing else. Two govern
ment officers are willing to testify 
as to that. An official communique

real liquor.
The search occupied 45 minutes 

by the clock which used to tell when 
it was time to close the bar in the 
old days. Some folk say that that 
clock doesn’t count >< the minutes 
very fast. At any rate, the search 
was thorough and included Nathan 
Salthrough’s sea going hack which 
waited for a call at the side door.

A new grocery store has been op
ened on St; Paul Street where pat
rons are guaranteed the very best of 
service.

The new firm is Boyle and Darlyr 
and they have taken the store for
merly occupied by Sherwood's.

The new firm has a complete line 
of up to date goods, all fresh and 
sweet and will sell at the lowest pri
ces consistent with values.

All who give Boyle ami Darby 
trial order will be on their perman
ent list of customers. • -I ;‘
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ACTION IS WANTED.

THE INALIÉNABLE RIGHT
OF A FREE PEOPLE

In accordance /with a resolution 
passed by the City Council at tlie 
close of Set year when it was dèiîid 
ed, by a majority vote to . abandon 
negotiations with the N. S. and T.'-’R.V 
for improvements and extensions here 
there should he an, immediate effort 
made by the Council of this year to 
find out if anything can be done 
toward the' acquisition of the Niag
ara and St. Catharines Railway by 
the Hydro EIectrie-- Power Commis
sion. If the transfer of this road 
from the. Dominion. Government to 

#the Commission is not likeiy to tran
spire , soon, then, there should be. a* 
effort made tto get urgent improve
ments from the N. S. and T. Ry.

The prospect -off an early delivery 
of the latter lines from,the Dominion 
Government to the Commission is .not 
very good. Sir Adam Beck is away 
in "England and js likely to be gone 
for' two" hr three months. After He 
returns it may take several more 
months for any negotiations to be 
matured. It may be- that the coming 
spring arid summer will go before 
this city will know what is going to 
be the .final outcome of the proposals 
that have thus far onîy Seen tenta
tive.

However even if this much time 
were consumed and the N. S. and T. 
were to then pass over to the Com
mission so as to become a part of the 
Hydro system the delay would not be 
serious and, indeed, the evens would 
be. a much desired solution of a rail
way problem, but if the year is al
lowed to pass in an abortive way 
thenT^ie, Journal holds, as it has con
tinuée) to point out, that this city 
has. â\ right to ask for an arrange
ment with the N. S. and T. Ry as a 
publicly owned road, for extensions 
such as were considered last sum
mer and autumn. In fact it should 
get these improvements anyway. /..

St. Catherines as a municipality 
has a bright future if it is progres
sive and. alert in its industrial an$i 
transportation requitem/ntts. Cities 
grow. through the enterprise and op- 

■ timism of its citizens. This city has 
; almost 'every natural advantage that 

could be desired but it is lacking in 
housing accommodation, railway faci
lities and industrial promotion. „

During the past year Mr. T. B. 
Yates who has been acting as indus
trial commissioner spent a good deal 
of time and effort trying to .locate 
industries, here but with not much 
success owing to conditions oyer 
which he could have no possible con
trol. Possibly this year some of the 
seed, which he sowed may bear but 
if we are to grow and expand a 
united, effort should be made by the 
City Council, Board of Trade and in
dustrial. Commissioner to get those 
civic essentiels Which serve as attrac
tions to industries. Several score 
more workingmen^ houses are badly 
needed and equally as important are 
railway lines té Sprve the1 people* in 
the outer sections of the corporation.

Action this year of some, kind is 
what The Journal believes the pub
lic asks and -is entitled to.

The New York Outlook points out 
that while the legislative, executive 
and judicial branches of -the United 
States Government arc limited by 
the Constitution, there is no limita
tion on the power of the people of 
the United States. They- can^change 
the Constitution in any manner the 
majority of the people decide.
^“tf,” the Outlook says, “â mon
arch desires .to get rid of the tur
moil and confusion of a Presidential 
election, he may propose to the peo
ple to alter the Constitution and -sub
stitute for ' an elected President in 
hereditary monarch. ,.

“If an ecclesiastic thinks that the 
'State ought to maintain public wor
ship as it does public instruction, he 
may propose; to the people to amend 
the Constitution so as to provide for 
an established Church.

■v. “If. A Socialist thinks that Govern
ment powers should be ex-.ended and 
all organized industry should be car
ried on by the State, he may pro
pose to the - people to amend the 
Constitution by providing that the 
§tate shall take over and operate all 
the organized industries.

‘If a Bolshevik thinks that iepre- 
lentative government in which all 
the people are represented is a fail
ure, he may propose to the people 
To amend ' the Constitution and sub-; 
ititute soviet government for Con- 

■ tgressionrl government.
“If an Anarchist thinks that all 

the evils of society are due to the 
îxistence o'f government, that all 
compulsion should be abolished and, 
îvery individual allowed to do as he 
jleases, he may propose to the peo
ple to abolish the Constitution alto
gether and substitute individual an
archy.

“In short, any wise man may pro
pose a wise plan and any fool may 
propose a foolish^plan. No plan is 
;o preposterous that it may not be 
proposed. The plans suggested above 
re so preposterous that probably no 

advocate could - get for any one of 
;|iem a considerable hearing. But the 
fact that a plan is preposterous is 
10 reason why its proposal should be 
irollibited. The best remedy for -fool
ish proposals is free discussion. Re
cession does not suppress. Twice 
itpemea haal^njsjA it anp .failed. T*fce 
attempt tp-j^upprass free speech un
der the 'Alien and Sedition Lâw, in 
1798, resulted in a temporary triumph 
of radical democracy, an attempt tp 
overthrow the Federal courts, and a 

' real peril to union of States. The at
tempt in 1850--60 to suppress the. free 
discussion of slavery, in some com
munities by mob violence, in other 
communities by public opinion, only 
blew the fires of anti-slavery senti
ment. into a hotter flame. The Gov
ernment. of the Czar in Russia had 
far more power to repress tree dis- 
cussian than any free government 
possesses or ever could possess. It 
exercised that power; the result is 
-^-anarchy.”

The rights inherent in a free peo- 
have seldom been better stated 

and fire statement might be profit^ 
ably studied in this country where 
important fundamental truths are in 
danger of being forgotten.
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.til! U1- 1 1 > "«if SHir“
A reliable remedy', for Pulmon
ary Dlseaiés, Obstinate Cotrghs 
and Colds and General Debility. 
Pleasantly flavojpsff; Agreeable 

"to" the taste. Price

If.tjL «v;: _v r.'T !
Made and Sola By

Abbs & McNamara
Quality; Druggists

3O Queen Street - - I hone 102 
Agent for Huyler’s- Page A, Shaw 
and iVillard”s Chocolates.

-,TT-
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Vulcanizing Works
Rubber Tires for all 
vehicles. Tire repairing 
of all kinds.
We sell tires of all mAkes ,

JO St. Paal-st W. Phone 784

MAYOR M’BRFDE WILL
’ ‘ not defend 'Action

BRANTFOPD, Jan. I#.—Mayor Me 
Bride- has declared ' in a statement 
issued that he will not defend in the* 
protest action- brought against him 
by Aid. J. W. English, defeated in 
the recent Mayoralty campaign, but, 
if the case should come before the 
courts, will ask the Judge to order a 
new Mayoralty coonjest; and then ap
peal- to the sportsmanship of the elec
torate of Brantford to return him to 
power.
--- ---------------- ------- :-------------1-------

You Drink Water
Until

Seyi <•« glass of hot water and 
phosphate prevents illness 

and keeps u* fit.
Just as coakfwheï/Tt- bums, leavejl 

behind incombustible ashes, s:. the 
food and drink takvA day after dhj 
leaves in the alimentary èanal indij- 
gestible material, -which if not, com- 
l.li toiy eliminated from the iVsteirt 
each day, becomes food for the mil* 
iityit of bacteria which infest thé 
bowels1.' From this mass of- left-over 
Waste; toxins and ptomaine-liké 
priiaona are 'formed and sucked into 
the- blood.

Men and women who cant get feel
ing right must begin to take inside 
baths. Before breakfast each morning 
drink a glass' ’of hot water with a 
.teaspoonful of limestone phosphate 
in it to wash 'out of 'lhe "bowels the 
previous day’s poisons and toxins; 
and to keep the' entire alimérttarÿ 
canal clean, pure arid freÿi.

Those who are subjerti to sick head
ache, colds; biliouÿieàs,. constipation, 
others ‘Who. wake up with bad taste; 
foul breath, backache; rheumatic stiff' 
nesti, Or 'have a sour, - gàésÿ htdmach 
after meals; are urged to' get a quar
ter" pound of r limestone phosphate 
from the drug store, and. begin prac
ticing internal sanitation. ' This will 
cost very little;- but is sufficient to 
make anyone an enthusiast" on the 
subject. /

Hospital for Sick Chlldret
TORONTO Z

Upkeep of BlgpCharlty Requires Fifty 
Cents a -Minute.

Women As Brave
4 t

THEIR STRU
>jark

SHOWS a 
sFiRif

Talk of the {jaravery of men, but 
where eün you find ‘a finer spirit than 
among the half sick women who are

Llwellyn C. Morgan, a former-teach 
ef, and -for- matiy years editor and 

*t. proprietor* of TSe Maple Lerif, Port 
Dovtir, was- Ttitried to - death in his 
home. »

. I*---------
Winnipeg citizens on Saturday, de

prived of newspapers, thgonged about
fighting" and struggling to do their ’ the joint newspaper bulletins to read

^ 1 . I _ .Us J1L . laoliprlduty against the terrible odds of ill* 
health, and who will not give up.

One woman in every three is strug
gling aganist Weakness. Mctsl of them 
are net exactly sicK, out, oh, how 
miserable! ^

The burden arid misery of it all hats 
its foundation in the biood which is 
thin and watery. The red cells are 
too few. The- very -strearii of life is 
reduced in vitality. Weakness and 
inevitable ill health are the certairi 
result. .

Every ailing or weak woman can 
quickly -regain her health Srt'tHfS-very 
simple way.By. filling-the system ■wjth 
the nutrition that comes from rich 
red blood, a quick change for the bet
te* wil) result. To. accomplish this, 
take two chocolate coated Ferrozone 
Tablets " after each meal. You’ll! feel 
better immediately for - the simple 
reason that Ferrozone renews the 
blood. It gives you vim, vigor, en
durance, restores a tired, worn out 
system- very quickly. -

You’ll feel like new ait over once 
you get Ferrozone working through 
your blood. It ’ puts color into- faded 
cheeks, brightens: - the -eye, quickens 
the step, brings back that wonderful 
feeling of youth. * ‘ ' 1

- ©ne of the-finest • thing» Ferrozorid 
does is-to make: you eat-lot» anA’dii 
gqst jt as we)l, With keen appetite; 
sound sleep, strong perves and lots 
of nourishing blood you're bound to1 
regain rotiuht health. Any siekly’ giri 
or ailing woman- that- Ferrozone won't 
make well must " be incurable. There 
is-a secret' power " in Ferrozone and 
it is worth a trial at-all events. Fifty! 
cents per box, six for $2.50. At’ "all 
dealers in medicine, or by mail from 
The Catarrhozonc Co.;^Kingst6'n;‘ On©

NO PAPERS IN WINNIPEG;
BULLETINS SUPffUY "NEWS

NEWS BRIEFS

A

the news*,' these will bé issued twice 
daily-

Two mén - wëfè.'sufftfcated, five Bre
men injured; "and nearly half a mil-" 
lion dollai^iloss was caused by a fire 
which destroyed two Calgfctÿ" hdtëbls 
and three stores early SuMay morn
ing in bittlei* weather.

E-members of the United tSates 
forces rdrident in Cana-day; requiring 
medical attention due to war "service 
may novV'reCeiVe it from thé Ucpàtt- 
Ineftt of-Soldters’ Gÿvil Rô^esïriblîsh- 
ment, and reciprocal arrangements 
are.coompleted, in the United Etatçs.

Clemenceau’s Ministry has resigned 
office and (VI. Milletand has been ask
ed to form a Cabinet.

The returns- from the Irish elections 
shoW thé Sink Fefilers far* in’thé'lead 
tof 'the-othe* parties.1

GENERAL CART EH
Office Phone 229—Residence 987

JOHN 0 ’BRIE
! Corner Quc'cnston and Calvin- Streets 

Our facilities- for .handling furni
ture or Pianos are unexcelled.

We will Undertake to do teaming 
of -any kind- If it’s to be moved send 
tor O’BRIEN.

Also Sand and Gravel- 
Machinery moving a specialty.

Dear Mr. Editor:
The 44th annual report of the 

Hospital for Sick Children, Toronto, 
shows a notable advance in every . 
department- of its service to the Buf
fering and crippled youngsters of 
this province. The ward accommo- ; 
dation has been taxed to its capacity, : 
and the summer annex, the Lake-1 
side Home, was opened- for the first 
time since the" outbreak of war. I

The daily average of cot patients 
has increSsed’ - during thé ' year ' 
from 192 to 223, including children , 
from practically every county in ! 
Ontario. Even bad the cost of snp- 1 
plies and labor remained stationary, 
the substantial increase in the num
ber of patients would alone account 
or the addition to the charity’s debt, 

which at the close of the fiscal year 
■was $109,000. This debt has become 

\a» embarrassing burden. ■ Further 
increase must threaten impairment 
of an enviable efficiency.

The Hospital Is in thé forefrorit of' 
all Institutions upon this continent 
devoted to the care of sick children. 
It cost $336,399 to maintain last 
year. This great sum not only puts 
at. the service of the children of 
Ontario all the resources of medical 
science, but. In addition, provides for 
a tràifling school for 120 nurses and 
for unsurpassed clinical facilities 
for the University students who are 
preparing to engage in their pro
fession throughout the province.

The Income which must be forth
coming to finance this absolutely 
essential work figures out at seven 
huhdred dollars a day; and, as there 
id no endowment fund, all but a 

"fraction of that amount has to be 
derived from individual benevolence. 
Therefore the Trustees are making 
a Christmas appeal to every lover of 
children to foot the bills for some 
period of time, no matter how short 
It may ,béi A minute of mercy costs 
fifty cent».

For churches, societies, lodges, 
etc., who have more ample funds 
wherewith to assist the youngsters 
to a fair start in life, the naming of 
«bfs is suggested. A number of 
memorial :cots have been thus dedi
cated in honor of the overseas ser
vice of fellow-members. This pri
vilege is extended in recognition of 
gifts of $2,000 to the Main Hospital 
or .$600 to the Lakeside Home, which 
can be paid in annual Instalments if 
so desired.

Literature, Illustrative of all 
branches of the past year's work, to- 

* gether with' any- other information 
-• desired, wiil be • gladly furnished-on 

application to the Secretary, the 
Hospital for Siek Children, College 
etNlet; TorOBto.- Contributions should 
stoo be addressed to the secretary.

IRVING E. ROBERTSON. 
Chairman of Anneal Committee.

WINNIPEG, Jan. 19,—Deprived of 
theis newspapers as a resui; of. tin- 
newsprint shortage, Winnipeg citi
zens are today crowding about bul
letins issued jointly by the three 
local dailies. These were displayed in
conspicuous places at the Postofficc 
and news stands. These stands con-' 
tain a summary of the outstanding 
world’s news, - limited' to about 126 
words, and will be issued twice daily* 
—morning and evening^until news
print shipments, can,ibe renewed on
a normal scale. *

.. ■...... . ...

Armed" brigtads attacked:ait Upper 
Egypt’ traitr bound ’south of Cairo, 
;dd)9iitiîtg;qit‘,aiîéi"gettihg5$PO,000;-

Mean
- - VJ

to
They are as important to you as his ] 

militons to the miltionaire—perhaps more
rf-i 1 i : " i-ri 1

SO.
They mean the beginning, of your 

independence, the founding of your 
fortune-

‘ Then entrust them to a Bank with a reputation 
fer 87 «Years of reliable arid courteous service.

We- ascept deposits from a Dd^r up. and 
pay 3% compounded half-yearly.

—THE.

Bank of Nova Scotia
Paid-up Capital 
Reserve Fund » 
Resources - -

4 9,700,000 16,000.000 
220,000*000

V. D. MACLEOD 
Manager

St, Catharines- Branch

L
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All want to tr ltyew drug that dries 
up corns so they lift out.

Good news spreads rapidly and 
druggists her ÿe kept busy dis
pensing freezoné, the recent discov
ery of a Cincinnati man, which is 
said to loosen any corn So it lifts 
out with the fingers.

A qurirter1 of Jan ounce costs very j 
little at ! any pharmacy, - but is said 
to- be sufficient to rid one's feet of 
every hard or soft corn or callus.

You apply "just a few drops on the 
'tender, aching corn and instantly the 
jiopeness: is relieved", arid "Boon - the 
corn is. so shriveled that-; it lifts out 
without pa ilia It is a sticky sub
stance which dries when applied and 
never inflùiries or even irritates the 
adjoining. tissue.

This discovery wil prevent thou
sands of deaths annually from lock- 
yaw and infecîiùh heretofore result
ing from the suicidal habit of cut
ting corns-

- A. R. DE CONZA

Real Estate. H°uses, Farms 
#■;. an-d Lots for Sale. 
Houses and Farms for Rent

95 Geneva St. 
i*hone 1177.

TO DAY &nd TUESDAY
Tliei6elznick Pfelureé- 

Pqeeent
OWEN MOORE

in P C. "Wodebduse's Famous Satflr-
day-Evetiiog Post Story

“Piccadilly Jim"
“Some Nerve,” Featuring 
the Great Screen Favoritey 

Charlie Chapman

THE NEW STRANB COMEDIES
LAons and Moran Comedies

Mat. 10c,; BVe. 15c. and 10c

DR. J. ,G. SUTHERLAND
After -.three years' overseas has re
sumed practice in diseases of the 
eye- car, nose and throat and pres- 
scribing of glasses. Office hours 9 to 
11 a.mri. 1,30- ■'io><4 p in» and 7 to 8 
p.m. Tuesdays 7 to 8 pjh.- Sundays - ^

1
BEST DELIVERY i

"• - -----r- ■ j-
Phone 2078 \

BAGGAGE TRANSFER. 1 
CARTAGE AND I 

MOVING - !
Auto Service at all hours. | 

Office: 18 Queen. Street.
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’HANGING conditions haW given, tby 
Dominion a now electorate—tUe women 

of Canada.
Canadian womanhood, to take full advantage 

of its prerogatives, to, take its proper place in the 
management of Canadian affairs, must kfeep in
formed on the questions of the hour—must haye the 
knowledge of events that will be the foundation of 
definite opinions on public questions.

Women Mÿst Read the Daily Newspaper
The extension! of the fran

chise to women was ^ the ful
fillment of a policy consist
ently advocated by The Globe 
in season and ouf of seaspn.

Blit this is only the begin
ning; Womanhood mtist serve, 
as'well as vote. They must 
advocate -reforms - tb^t ace 
bfdly needed.

Thfere must bç legislation 
for the aged, as well as for the 
young, pensions for mothers, 
educational improvements, un
employment and sickness. in
surance.

These are some of the ques
tions on which i the woman
hood of Canada will now have 
to take sides. Therefore* in 
this respect, The Globfe has à

special appeal for progressive, 
right thinking.- Canadian 
women. '

The Globe is not a political 
organ. It never has submitted 
to -outside dittation. It - sup
ports progressive liberalism, 
because it believes that" mie 
liberalism draws - its : inspira
tion from the needs of the 
people.

Its daily Women’s Department 
and Thursday’s Women’s Section 
have a special interest for woman
hood in the home. It' was thé first 
Toronto paper to establish a 
women’s department, edited for all 
Cànâdian homemakers.

The Globé is first and last a Great 
Family Newspaper. It serves the 
women irt the home, in public life, 
in business, in the professions and 
in industry.

What The Globe has been in the past is its guarantee 
of what it will be in the iuture. The-aim of its publishers 
and its Editor is to take advantage of the tremendous facili- 
ties st its disposal-*-to make it even more wofjby of a place 
in every Capadian home..

TORONTO
Canada’s National Newspaper

ORDER FROM YOUR LOCAL AGENT 
OR DIRECT FROM THE PUBLISHERS

\
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PROBLElvî WELCOME RELIEF Incubator
FOR SALESEVEN YEARS FROM ECZEMAThe following Interesting extract 

from an article by Mr. E. W. Beatty, 
president of the G. P. R. appeared 
recently In the Montreal Gazette: — 

“So much for the manner in which- 
the transportation machinery of 'the 
country is carrying out its obliga
tions to the Canadian producer.1 
Other aspects of the transportation 
problem are less satisfactory. There 
are many people who look upon 
Canadian Railways as custodians of 
magic fortunes which cannot be ex
hausted. That bookkeeping should 
be as simple and inexorable in ,i's 
tale of losses and ydnlshetl profits to 
a railway as it may be to a corner 
grocer, is to these people unthink
able. It apparently does not occur 
to them that to no public is it moie 
important than to the Canadian pub
lic that the good reputation of i»s 
railway securities in the world of 
thrift and investment should be care
fully guarded. To those, however, 
who understand these things clearly 
and who view the matter from the 
standpoint of broad public Interest, 
It Is at once apparent that, the Cana
dian public pays a very low rate for 
the quality of service rendered,, and 
that a time is rapidly approaching 
when, if Canadian railway securities 
are not to be made less desirable to 
investors than almost any other 
kind of industrial security, railway 
rates will either have to go up. or 
railway operating costs go down. 
Such persons recognize that it is rot 
because the situation of the railways 
is an easy one that certain compan
ies have been able to show net earn-, 

j ings—very low net earnings ccm- 
I pared to the actual cash invested in 

the industry—.but because in the past 
the Shareholders of such companies 
have been, as they are to-day,

Old Q Was Eventually Cured by 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege

table Compound.

(Manson - Campbell) Chat
ham make; 160 egg capacity" 
Price $12. Can be^seen at

Complete T reatmenl That
Gives Gratifying Résulte

198 Lake Avenueto youtas his Wasinq, Out.
“I had an attack of Weeping 

Eczema so bad that iny clothes would 
be wet through at times.

For four months, Isuffered terribly, 
I could gêt ritr" relief until I tried 
“Fruit-a-tives'* and "Sootha-Salva”,

Altogether, I have used three 
boxes of “Sootha-Salva” and two of 
“Fruit-a-tives”, and am entirely 
well." G. W. HALL.

Both these favorite remedies are 
sold by dealers at 60c. a box, 8 for 
$2.50, or sent on receipt of priee by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

“Fruit-a-tives” is also put up in • 
trial size which sells for 25c.

Philadelphia, Pa. —“I suffered for 
seven long years with a lame back.

— irregularities and
pain. I had one 

HUn physician after an-
■/ w | other but they did
M me no good. Tread
/vf. about Lydia EL

Pinkham’s Vege- 
rl I \rjV D table Compound and 

I, yj_ vM; I gave it a trial and in 
NQEC V a short time I felt

i) til benefited and am 
now feeling fine, 
an<i without weak- 

Many

[inning, of
Skates Ground and

__Concaved at 15c Pair
By latest improved skate, 
grinder. Call and see. Also 
furniture repaired at
Novelty Woodturning Works

80 Centre Street

ik with a reputation 
:ourteous service.

a Dollar up, and

Ijjm ill j, neseorpain. Many
Hz mini ®y friends haveML n\\l\ilV a*80 taken Lydia E.
Jlllll lj Pinkham’s Vege-
J/jl Hi table Compound
MU 81 and been helped by

it.’’—Mrs. Margaret Ness, 1846 K. 
Hazzard St., Philadelphia., Pa.

Women who suffer from displace
ments, irregularities, inflammation, 
ulceration, backache, sideache, head
aches or “the bluee" should not rest 
until they have given this famous root 

E. Pinkham’s

Farmers, Notice !
If you want ^1#^

V. D. MACLEOD 
Manâger

St. Catharine* Branch

) Chateau Frontenac, Que- 

Slide, Citadel Flu” Aboard2) .Toboggan 
[ill* Quebec, 
ulvor Lavigueur of Quebec has 
"ncei that the official opening
STT'NWr Sport ^easo11 ™ that
Lv will open on Tuesday, January 
Ei, widi a grand parade of the 
Kyrslor and kindred Clubs. The 
Ugoa will last a month, and an at- 

programme of week-end 
Ucee and sports has been arranged, 
King with a grand carnival frdin 
jyjniry 14th to 17th.
Since Winter Sports have become 

i popular as those of Summer, 
iere is no need for anyone to dread 
le dreariness of December. January 
id February. To skate rhythmical- 
upon an open-air rink; to tramp 

1 one’s snii/shoes over fields which 
e Impassable for the ordinary 
desman ; to jump from an im-

To Sell HogA Big Linerand herb remi __________.___
Vegetable Compound, a trial. If 
complications exist, write Lydia EL 
Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass., for 
special suggestions. The result of its 
long expanence is at your service.

either alive or dressed, call 
write or telephone fur our 
prices before selling elsewhere.

Moyer Bros., Ltd.
8 Frank St. - Phone 197 

ST. CATHARINES

Husband and Wife Die on 
Voyage From Japan, Where 
Epidemic Rages.
Vancouver, B. C., Jan. 17.— 

The liner Etnpçess of Russia of 
the Canadian Pacific Ocean ser
vice, from Oriental ports, docked 
here last evening. When the 
liner was several days out from 
Yokohama, Mr. and Mrs. A. De 
Lemos °f Panama died from an 
attack of influenza. Their bodies 
were brought to port. Word was 
brought by the steamer that an 
nfluenza wave is sweeping Japan

OLD QUEBEC IS
CAY WITH SPORTS

BIG GAINS FOR SINN fEIN

75 Per Cent, of -Candidates Are Now 
Elected.

Many Notables Go to Ancient 
City to Participate in Winter 
Pastimes.

QUEBtC, Que., Jan. 19.—Ski rac
ing on the esplanade, curling in Que
bec and Victoria rinks and hockey, 
matches at the Arena çpéned winter 
sports carnival Saturday. Snow and 
wind interfered somewhat with to
bogganing but the big slide was in 
excellent condition and very fast.

“Welcome to Quebec,’’ said Mayor 
Lavigueur, in opening the carnival. 
“Our sports programme for the. com
ing month is the best we’ve ever hOT.” 
“Tomorrow snow shoe clubs will make 
long tramps across the country and 
hockey and skijoring will be featur
ed. Lord and Lady Shaughnessy and 
other notable are at the Chateau 
Frontenac for the carnival opening.

DUBLIN, Jim. 19.—Returns from 
the municipal elections held onThurs- 
day show that generally tn eastern, 
western and southern Ireland approx
imately 75 per cent. the candi
dates supported by the Sinn Fein 
and Labor elements were successful. 
The remainder of the candidates 
elected represent Various minorities. 
A feature of the election was the 
unusually large number of women 
who participated.

wMm®.

eign roadB—less efficient in serving 
their community, yet earning the 
same* rates'and' paying the same 
wages—have - made up their puiblic 
exchequers,, I do not believe that 
this strain upon the railways and 
this tendency to weaken the general 
reputation of Canadian Railway se
curities should continue. The ser
vant, after all, is worthy of his hire,. 
and railway capital is not less 
worthy a servant than otfier forms 
of capital whose earnings have not 
been so consistently depressed. | 

“The net earnings during th<e war 
years, of those éompaniès ' which 
showed net earnings, would have 
been much lower had the Canadian 
railroads been making expenditures 
for maintenance which circum
stances would have justified, but 
which conditions prevented durin" 
that period. These arrears havt 
now to be made up. During 1919 
the Canadian Pacific laid 70,000 tons 
of steel rail. In place of, say, 2.- 
000.000 ties, worth 44c in 1914. the 
Canadian Pacific laid 4,434,000 tics 
at 85c per tie. The sensational ad
vance in the rate of railway wages 
is well known. Further advance 
may be necessary within the very 
near future, as indicated by discus
sions in the United States. The price 
of coal for locomotives was $3.09 in 
1913. . Now it is $4.77. The cost of 
hauling an average train (freight or 
passenger) one mile has risen from 
$1.604 in 1913, to $2.494 in 1918. It 
1s higher to-day. The operating ex
penses of one mile of line in 1915 
were $4,152; in 1918, $7,046, and to
day they arc even greater. On thn 
other hand, railway rateis, taking all 
classes of revenue together, have ad
vanced scarcely 25 per cent. I ven
ture to say no other industry In the 
Dominion can show such modera
tion."

2 to 4 p.m. or by appointment. Office 
and residence 35 Church street. 
Telephone 624.

mmêm0mm

. s. KILLMER, DBA L.D.S., 
Dentist Office—65 St Paul Street, 
St Catharines. Phone 16- Residence 
22 Welland Avenue.

GRAND Tm
A PLAY FOR THE PEOPLE

fl. H. Woods Presents the International Comedy Success

CITIZENS ARE URGED
TO CLOSE UP ROOMS

And Use Wood and Coal Where Pos
sible to Conserve Gas Supply

PETROLEA, Jan. 19.—The lodal 
Fuel controller, J. J. Mathews, has is
sued a request jointly with the 
Mayor to all gas users to economize 
the limited gas supply, so that all 
may have some. The use of wood 
and coal, where possible, and the

in the Ancient Capital bids fair to 
eclipse even its own brilliant past.

To the guest, the “Chambres Can
adiennes”'are curort» make a stübng 
appeal. They form one of the sev-, 
eral Period Suites in the hotel, 
and, as the name implies, are 
typically French-Canadian. In nam
ing them after Jacques Cartier, 
Champlain, and Montcalm, Im-mt-s 
all, the Company has eparei • 10 
effort to make them represent rooms 
in the manoir of a French-Canadian 
seigneur.—J. L *« -r -• jwe •— ‘

FRIENDLY By Samuel Shipman 
and Aaron Hoffmaniven.. thfc

e womêh ENEMIESThe Success of 
TWO CONTINENTS

antage
in the Played Fifty-six Weeks Hudson Theatre, N. Y. Forty-one 

Weeks Wood's Theatre, Chicago. Now in its 
Seventh Month, London, England

Unanimously Appraised By the Press 
Approved By H. M. King George V\ 

ENDORSED BY PRESIDENT WILSON
You Cannot Alford to Miss It ! It Has the Laughs of “Perlmutter 

and Potash,” the Tears of “The Music Master”

Price 50c to $2.00 sTsT
CARRIAGES AT 10.45

ep iti-
lâve the

ion o£

wspaper

BOYLE>r progressive.
Canadian

ONE HOltSE CARTING
and delivery work.

Phone 361. - Cheapest Rate*
DAY AND NIGHT

$1 Phone 361

not a political 
I has submitted 
ition. Tt-sup- 
ive liberalism,

Will Open a Modern Grocery Store Fitted 
With Sanitary Equipment on

\ ____ .•> > r z

Thursday, January 22nd
AT 157 ST-PAUL STREET

in thestore formerly occupied by Sherwood & Co., with a 
complete new stock |of Groceries and Provisions. We 
solicit your patronage, and feel that by giving the best pos
sible at the lowest prices we will be permitted to supply 
your Grocery needs.

ivfes thaï mie 
S - its -inspira* 
needs. of the

bn’s Department 
women's Section 
crest for woman- 

It’ was the first 
to establish a 

Int, edited for all 
kers. '
fc and last a Great 
r. It serves the 
te, in public life, 
l professions and

[guarantee 
publishers 
bus facili- 
pf a place

ocery

We Select a Few Special Prices For Our Opening
Shredded Wheat .... 
Cornflakes, twoffor,
Corn, per tin..........
Standard Peas .......
Early June Peas.....

Tomatoes.....................
Eggs................................
Extracts, any flavor.. . 
McLaren’s Powders, lb 
Herald Flour................

Perfection Flour....1.........
Dominion Matches, 3.for.
Cornstarch, two for .......
Top-notch Hand Cleaner 
Charcoal, per bag......... mmam

BOYLE & DARBY BY COVKTtSY OfC. P.M.
\ENT
lERS This great hand-written Bible is the largest volume in the world. It is being com

piled of written testimonials from 12,000 contributors, from the highest to the lowest 
rank. The King and Queen of England are to contribute. The purpose is to concen
trate attention afresh upon the Bible. It will be exhibited in Canada, America and 
Australia. The size of the Bible is 5 feet 2 inches by 3 feet 6 inches, --------------- - ..-.y

157 St Paul Street] OurJWotto:! QUALITY AND SERVICE [Telepeonet No* 591

•4M

WW. .ÎB .H»” *86 ft. 44'
******

üîtttîüi!
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Ÿour PalateCAÜPËT CLEANING
IfOUr IS TUB TIME TQ HAVE

your carpet cleaned. We do y out 
wotiç_ flrat-class by vacuum ma
chines Furniture crated and aior 
e4- Uplio^tering inwall its orunsh-

Will never quarrel with MUSIC AND DRAMADOCTOR WARD, The SpecialsSal ad a” Flavor^—
Then Again—the Strength in infusion is Abun 
dant and the Purity is Absolute.

The Cause and Cure of a Not 
Uncommon Trouble.

MAN WHO
inarmed fri

Jc Ends The Wall Street 
f Swindler Who Killed Hi 

Guardian.
3 Barriscale, who will be 
icréeri of the Grand Tiiut 
and Saturday in “Becki 
in this film has the pi 

n who forces her own h 
unwi

**.—CA,tP»ET CLEANING GO., .11 
St Paul Street;, Phone 605. W J 
Westwood, Proprietor.

Cows of All Ages Are Sometimes
Affected — KeroeJIes Suggested
Where Veterinary Cannot Be
Had—Grape Pruning For the
Garden.

<Contributed by Ontsrlo Utoe rtment oi 
A * Mcufïtire. Toronto. )

¥" rETENT10N of. the afterbirth.
*1*31' foetal membra»»» or ptieeh- 

- ta, cornai only called -the 
Vj chèamingfeV’ is not tiucemuibn 

In cowa. Its cause’is not understood. 
While it iSTrobably more fiequentl) 
met’ with in cows in. low1 condition 
and unsanitary surrounding», no 
care, food, attention or surroundings 
act as preventives. It Is noticed in 
cows of all ages, all breeds, cows in 
ay conditions aid at all seasons. We 
cannot understand why it occurs, or 
why It cannot be prevented, but ex
perience teaches its that such is the 
fact. Good care, comfortable sur
roundings, avoidance of cold and 
dampness, especially in cold weather 
and giving a warm mash for a day 
or two after calving tend to aid ex
pulsion of the membranes, but eveh 
all precautions frequently fail. The 
administration of medicines is in
effective. In ordinary"cases the.mem
branes. are expelled shortly pr in a 
few hours lifter parturition, white in 
other Cases they are retained for 2 4 
hours or longer and then spontan
eously expelled. In-other cases spon
taneous expulsion does not taJte place 
until after decomposition, when they 
are expelled in pus and small pieces.

The-symptoms are usually evident 
by the protrusion through the vulva 
of -a portion of the membranes, but 
in rare cases this symptom is not 
present, the membranes being wholly 
contained Within the uterus. In such 
oases, provided the cow has been un
tied it is hard to know whether they 
are retained or have been eaten by 
the cow. Cows have the objectioii- 
-able habit of eating the afterbirth. 
Wp.cannot account for this taste,and 
when possible .it should bemrevented. 
In some cases the consumption of,the 
membranes does not appear to affect 
the health or general condition of the 
animal ; in others it cause? trouble, 
and fn sdine cases death from various 
conditions. >

Treatment.—When the membranes 
have been retained for 24 hours or 
over in warm weather or for forty- 
eight hours in cold weather they 
should be carefully removed by hand. 
Where a veterinarian, can readily be 
procured it is probably wise for the 
ordinary stock owner to employ hint, 
but a stockman who understands the 
anatomy of the parts, and is not 
afraid of a dirty and sometimes ted
ious job can operate himself. The 
lining membrane of the womb is cov
ered wijth many little lumps (called 
Cotyledons) which are attached by 
constricted necks, with surfaces vary
ing'from one inch or less to three or 
four inches In diameter, to which the 
membranes are attached. The oper
ator should have an antiseptic lotion 
as a 2 per cent, solution of one or the

iM7 tfALLOY
Light and Heavy Trucking 

Ltièatl and Long Distance B567 » ••—-nets from the fingers ol' an 
fate. The locales of this Robe! 
Cole picture are the Canadian f 
west, the City of St. Lou-3 and 
York City.'
1 “Beckoning Roads, 
Barriscale production 
Marquita ~ '**-•—

r child, i
ing her 
jicnelincri 
|th£ ward 
(Grayson.
(little time 
the gets i.
Cecil Barrington,
■nan.
■ Takes Her Revenge.
■ After a time Grayson se! 
■anch, desiring’, to take Marqi 
lie United States and plqce 
^Bhool. Unfortunately hi s 
H swindler who induces him, 
■e and Marquita have moved

PreservetiUand Sold only inBlack - Green 
or Mixed

Lowill ftvePhone 1878
Sealed Air-tight Packets.wif- ■ ~

There are a great many m en who need treatment for theii 
nervous system. These men d‘o not know what is the reason they 
don't feel right—why they can’t work like they tised to—why they 
tire so easily and why they aye irritable, nervous, despondent, 
weak, pale and lack ambition. These conditions require the ex
pert knowledge and treatment of a specialist who has had many 
years’ experience in just such ailments. A specialist learns by 
experience to know just the night treatment at "the right tim»' so 
that the patient can he dismissed at the earliest possible time. -Men 
affected with nervous exhaus ;on have no endurance—no ambition 
—everything they attempt is an effort. Life to them appears as a 
long, gloomy future. Their appetite is poor and variable—they be
come irritable, cross and discouraged. They have pains and aches 
in various parts of the body and there is often indigestion f and 
pains in the stomach. Sleepless, wakeful and restless nights fol
low. _

RHEUMATIC AILMENTS
SCIATICA AND OTHER FORMS OF RHEUMATISM, LUMBA

GO, PAINS IN BACK, SWELLING, ACHING, PAINFUL 
CONDITIONS IN ANY PART OF THE BODY—INFLAMED 
AND SWOLLEN JOINTS OF LEGS AND APvMS — MANY 
OTHER SYMPTOMS.
Hundreds of men are suffering with some form of Rheumat

ism. Many of these men go from day to day suffering untold agon
ies thinking they cannot be.cured. They have tried liniments, rub
bing, massage, salts and other treatments without experiencing 
any relief, and they arc now going through life thinking they 

-are m-rtyrs to that burden called Rheumatism. If these men could 
only knoiy how easy it is to g cc rid of many rheumatic conditions 
I know they would not suffe r another single day. Then all suf
ferers of rheumatism would be strong and healthy if they could 
ircKrid of the condit’on. Rhcu r.iatie patients are nearly all strong 
and robust before being attached by this ailment, and therefore 
it is so hard for the man to u nderstand why he should suffer the 
agonies of such a condition. W hen a man gets rid of such a condi
tion he feels that- a heqvy burden has been lifted from his life, and 
he starts right out to make up for lost time both in money ar.d 
pleasure. When a man come f. to my office suffering with the 
above condition he is given a most careful examination, and he is 
given treatment that he feel s is giving him great benefit.

Quick and tasting Results Assured the Ailing Man
BLOOD YOUR WHOLE HEALTH OF BODY AND MIND DEPENDS ON YOUR BLOOD. Ai 

“building process” of the body a nd mind, of the muscle and tissue f ermations, of any of the various vit 
organs, can be accomplished only by working direct through the bicod stream.

Treatment Without Operations Dr. Ward
sr^ JP'ife « V T A srtfc Buffalo's Leading and IÜ01
I ■ U Ml A ■ g Successful Specialist

JLV • ▼ v JTjÊL AY ML* 79 Niagara S c?., 'IïfîiîY,1

cans who are the greatest friends in 
world in all matters except one. That 
one concerns loyalty to their adopted 
country. One is a hundred per cent. 
American ; the other is stil in sym
pathy with the German traditions of 
his youth. He is converted to Ameri
canism, but the manner of bycon
version and the incidents and play of 
character thali preceded it cannot be 
adequately described here. President 
Wilson in a speech from his box in 
the National theatre, Washington, 

I D.C., on the occasion of the premiere 
! of “Friendly Enemies,” said: “All

FRIENDLY ENEMIESWfiW****8 Bngiiih Jlemedf'
WriTuuM end iatigonuw th.; winift 

eyotem, make» new Bluoc 
Veijtv, Caret Nervous 

tnbiiiï-y, Mental ai A Brain Worry, Dee poet, 
denej/j Loss of taw fettpitnaon djr tn, 
Heart, FaiHtU! mem'rry. price f.l per bo», Wr 
|ur$& Soldl-yai
pm? Neiajirrmîÿlft awUr,t tree. THE WOOt
WkDicit*Ecy»..to#«*o,e*t. <Nhwi»Wi*it

opeiu I
. . „ irriscai
shoiying /low she live- 
entire early life am: 
of a vast Canadian 
of her kind guardian 
Grayson is busy, aii 
; to give to the gii 
most of her cducatior 

a young Ei

NÔTICEÎ OFFICE HOURS

A Court, of Inquiry will assemble 
at; the Armouries at St, Catharines, 
Ontario, at 9.30 a.m„ Tuesday, Janu
ary 13th, to inquire, into certain fin
ancial affairs of ,the 19th Regiment, 
Canadian Militia, during the time it 
formed part 6f the Welland ^Dentil j

Those persons having any know- 
feitge of the same are invited to at
tend ar.J to -report to the President, 
Brig.-Cenrral E.-A. Cruikshank, with 
a view to giving1 évidence.

EÜGÉNE FISEL, 
Major General. 

Deputy Minister, Militia aqdDefense, 
Ottawa, Jan. 5th, 1920.

j 8,9 10

Mondays, Wednesdays aci 
Saturdays—9 a. m. to 9 p, u

Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Fridays— 9 a.m, to 6 p.m,

Sunday Hours—10 a. m, 
l p, m.

CONSULTATION
EXAMINATION

FREE

79 Niagara Square
COR. NIAGARA STREET«üu«B^a*û

Opposite McKinley Mon muent
«LOAN'S FEMALE HLLSS$
m«dicing £of all Female Complaint. ,|5 a box,, 
#(*airee'**r $l»,ât drag stores. ' Mailed toanv 
F ddress on recei pt of price. * - —.--i. .'-1

who had never entered îr 
“drooked” Work,of bis father.BUFFALO, N. Y.

Keep Uric AcidCanada’TO.torea VimrnwyrnvniH. run mtnWd vitaluy;
for Nett . anJ Biafalsiocreases “grey ni.jt.t-r" ; 
« Toutir^wrl I tWtl ycasep. |3 n box, or two for 
|5; i 1 dmg stores, or by mail or, receipt of price.

Tells Rheumatism Sufferers 
Less Meat and Take 

Salts.Save BecauseA SNAP—$300 will buy my nice 
buildutg lot, or will exchange for 
auto in good condition. Lot 35x111 
feet. Ko. 2 Sannyside Gardens 
.E^cer street- Clear deeds. Address 

' ; KNOWLES
88 Cameron Avenue, Windsor, Ont

The man with a bank ac cunt 
can make opportunities.

Rheumatism is easier to avo 
to cure, states a well known- 
itjt. We are advised to dress v 
keep the feet dry; avoid e> 
ea^ less meat, but drink plei 
good wateri
, Rheumatism is a direct r< 
iratifig- tob much meat and ot 
lfobdS*'tKat- produce uric acid
■ absorbed' into the blood, it
■ function of the kidneys to fi 
■cid from the blood and cas: 
Rn the urine; the pores of

are also a means of freeing t 
fof this impurity. In damp ar 
cold weather the skin pores : 
ed thus forcing the kidney 

(double work, they become w 
pluggish and fail to climir

Properties For Safe
$6 600 to

estate.

$1390.00

l >riii nTvmuT

LONDON
KELLOGG’S

Outshine Ail Imitations
fHE package may be imitated

-On Hainer St., one and 
one-half storey frame dwelling on 
large lot 48xlJ0 ft. five rooms, 
good soil will accept small cash 
pjaÿment.

lltrbo.00—<)n North St,, large cot
tage with barn, all are. in fair 
repair, central, will accept small 
cash payment, balance arranged.

$1800.00—Sherwood Ave., frame 
cottage in good repair/ tWo bed
rooms will accept small cash pay
ment, balance arranged.

$2000.00—014 LeePer st> frame
cottage with barn, all in good re
pair, will accept small cash pay
ment..

flakes
muscles causing stiffness, 
and pain called rheumatism.

At the first twinge of rhei 
getr "frbTn any pharmacy a in 
ounces of Jad Suits';' put i 
spoonful " in a glass of wa 
drink before breakfast each 
for a week. This is said to e 
uric acid by stimulating tiie 
td normal action, thus ridd: 
blood of these impurities.
, Jaid1 Salts is infexpensive,' 
e.nd'ds made from the acid c 
and lemon jt

ItC Coon I'LAM co, 
LONDON.ONT. “

Grape Pruning For the Garden.
The average’ neglectep grapevine 

ie generally such a tangled mess that 
It Is very difficult to describe, how 
to prune it. The owner should dex
termine what sort of a trellis he 
means to fasten his vine on. If there 
toe- a number of vines in a row the j 

: general practice is to grow it on two I 
wires, these to be drawn tight on I 
posts about 16 feet apart, first wirp 
three feet and second wire five feet 
from the. ground. If only one or two 
vines are in a place it can be grown 
on a trellis made of two narrow ■ 
strips of board nailed to posts. 1

One thing never to be overlooked 
is all fruit is produced on last year's 
wood. Most neglected vines have too 
much old wood. Try to get one or 
two upright canes of two-year-old , 
wood or older with four arms or | 
yoTtnger canes equally distributed on 
Mie two wires. These arms should : 
not be over six feet long, giving four i

2500.00—On Catherine St., large 
frame cottage, three bedrooms, 
large lot, will accept $1000.00 cash, 
balance mortgage at 7 per cent.

3690.00—On Dacotah St., two-
storey new brick dwelling, every 
convenience, all in good repair, will 
accept $1600.00 cash, balance mort
gage at 7 per cent. «

The Genuine Original
“ MADE IN LONDON ”

iuice, combined wl 
and is used with excellent r 
thousands of folks who an 
to rheumatism. Here you hai 
sant, effervescent lithia wa 
?which helps overcome uric 
jia beneficial to your kidney:TOASTED

CORN FLAKES FEARFUL OF UNDER’

KERNAHAN & GRAVES/
Phone 33 . - . - 14 Queen St.

U. S. Gives Such Reasons 
drawal From SioerOutshine All Imitations

arms of this length. This is suffi
cient bearing wood for any vine. Sup
pose the upright 'part is satisfactory 
and there are four arms on it, from 
these arms laterals or side shoots 
will grow, on which the fruit is. pro
duced. A vine should be pruned af
ter it freezes before winter and be
fore it thaws in the spring. Pruning 
In mild weather causes bleeding from 
the cuts. The laterals that bore fruit 
should be cut back, only leaving one 
bud to sprout the following season 
and the fruit will grow on that 
sprout. It is quite easy to occasion
ally renew one or more arms by train
ing a young branch to take the older 
one’s place. When that is done cut 
off the old branch. With a little 
practice pruning is easy, the common- 
fault being to leave too much wood.. 
If in doubt as to the above method of 
pruning, write for Illustrated Bulle
tin 237, “The Grape in Ontario!”

E sure the words “Made in Canada” and 
“London, Ont.” are printed in red on the 

e of every red, white and green package. 
iis is your guarantee of quality unequalled 
1 unvarying.

The Best

Tungsten Electric 
Lamps

The Kind Yon Read About
We carry the largest stock in the 
peninsula, and can fill orders foi 
any quantity immediately.
By them j?y the 1 box and 'save 
money.
Guaranteed against defects.

The Big Package
Only Made In Canada by

The Battle Creek Toasted 
Corn Flake Company, Limited

HEAD OFFICE AND PLANT

LONDON, ONT.
Scarcity of Feeder Cattle.

With the growing scarcity of feed
er cattle and the advance in value 
of farm latids. the 'baby-beef indus
try is of increasing importance” and 
is receiving the attention of farmers 
in all live stock sections of the 
country.

Frank Fitch, a prominent farmer 
of Oriel, dropped dead in a feed 
stable in Woodstock Saturday after 
driving into the.citjr, - yt jlÉfS

LUMBE
COMPANY

235 St. Paul Street
Telephone 1112

Janies M. McBride fi 
Georgc-st. near Wells

TKi.RprmNR 41 \vmm

. ..........

WvStÙjï
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1 MUSIC AN$> DRAMA

[NERVE EXHAU 
[RLES, ACNE, sk 
ND BLOOD COîs 
like yours is of mi 
he is again feeling 

B shoulders, I giVe c 
actuated, licensed am 
[rtest possible time.

1NS MAN WHO
“v' harmed friend
a^isralc Ends The Wall Street Car

eer of Swindler Who'Killed Her 
Guardian.

E-S5ie Barviscale, who will be seen 
the screen of the Grand Thursday, 

l<jay and Saturday in “Beckotifng 
^cadl" in this film has the part of 
- w„man who forces her own happi- 
<from the fingers of an unwilling. 

The locales of this Robertson-/
. .t A-f ‘ V

$le picture 
west, the |W' 
fork City.

which is a 
.' production, opens with 
Shay (Miss Barriscale) as 
bowing how shelved dur

ing her entire early life amid the. 
Hflincrs of a vast Canadian ranch, 
tte ward of her kind guardian, "Jdhn 
"Grayson. Grayson is busy, and has 
little time to give to 'trie gift, and 
che gets most of her education from 
Cecil Barrington, a young English
man. '

Takes Her Revenge.
4fter a time Grayson sells ~ his 

I ranch, deviling) to take Marquita to 
{ fhe United States and place lier in 
I r.chool. Unfortunately hë cells to 
V R s„.jndler who induces him, after 
" he and Marquita have moved" to: St. 

Louis, to invest in worthless stocks. 
Grayson kills himself, a nroken man. 
Marquita,- who has wedded 'the '"Son 
of the swindler, leaves him and goes 
to New Ydrk. . • "

There she meets thé very man who 
was responsible for the financial ruin- 
and death of her guardian. Shfe sets 
a trap for him’. Becoming his confid
ent!'1 clerk she engineers a stock 
manipulation which ruins the crihiin- 
al who had ruined her former guar
dian. Then she js reunited with Jier 
husband, who is a worthy young man 
who had never j entered into the 
“brooked” Work of tiis " father.

ess, the Mainstay of Social 
emational Peace

F F ICE HOU R S pyvi « /r « i'nc ceiiJ.1VPV ssvvLiciii in aw-tiiiu.ua. wcic luuacu uy
I He iVlaRerS - the Call ofr the Church to develop a noble and 
of Canada useful citizenship. Young and old were invited

to turn their eyes from material things, and to 
regard the splendor of unseen realities. Knowing that Religion is 
the only true safeguard of stability in the State, they built Churches, 
Schools and Colleges, to train men for'the Christian Ministry, and 
to spread abroad in the land the benefits of education. This they did 
ih their-poverty, and thus directed the course Of hîëtôry in Canada t6 
this day. ;--"

'TV» T' f Because of such sacrifices, there arose in Canada 
ieStmg : a public spirit hostile towards afl injustice, jpis- 

q£ Canada - honesty and Cruelty. The War tested the moral

Wednesdays andl 
■9 a. m, to 9 p m

id ays, 
rdays-

id ays, Thursdays and 
ays— 9 a. m. to 6p,m

ay Rouis

ONSULTATION 
KAMI NATION 

FREE

Niagara Square
NIAGARA STREET

iposite McKinley Mon ument

UFFALO, N. Y.

Keep Uric Acid*. b v --rrr ■ -fling Rian Out of logits
Tells Rheumatism Sufferers ,to Eat 

Less Meat and Take 
Salts. *

we fdugbt and conquered in more than four 
years of war.

victory only heavenly vision? How
through Christ can the world be 

* guarded against an
other attempt to establish the Pagan ideal? 
Only through the Church of Jesus Christ. 
There is. no other agency or society that has 
any possibility or hope erf bringing" about a full

realization of the brotherhood of all mankind, 
and the reign of the Prince of Peace.

What the Church A11 the progress of ># V lai UlL onurtn humanity in Civii-
Has Done ization for the last

^ , 2000 years has
been inspired, directly or indirectly, by the 
Gospel of Jesus Christ. It has ended slavery, 
protected lifé. ennobled women,1 educated the chil- ] 
dren and safeguarded their lives, sanctified the ' 
home, established schools, missions arid charities, j

Victory places upon 
the shoulders of the 
Allied Nations the re
sponsibility for direct
ing new conditions to
right ends. Canada must do her share.

The Church must prepare to meet the 
needs of the new day. Old standards of life 
with old habits of thinking arid of giving will 
be wholly inadequate. We must do in ôur day 
what our fathers 'did in theirs. The hope of 
the world is bound up with the strengthening 
and extension of the Church of Jesus Christ.

TWi* Maui arc That conflict is ended. Now 
X ne iviçiidvc pomes another test. Not
of To-day only in Canada, but all over

the world, sectional and 
class struggles for material rewards and for 
mastery threaten the present basis of Society. 
THé vision of spiritual Values gained ih the War 
is in peril of being forgotten. The supremacy of 
sacrifice, the nobility of-service, the reality and. 
glory of the Unseen and Eternal, the promises 
of Christ; these were the things by which we 
lived during the War. Now there isr 
great danger that they may fade from 
vièw, giving place to selfishness and the 
love of ease;.
1 The great non-Christian peoples of 
the world comprise two - thirds of the 
human race. They are mastering our 
modern scientific knowledge, and if 
they remain Pagan may yet turn it to 
our destruction. Paganism stands fdr 
the supremacy of Might, the very ideal

Rheumatism is easier to avoid than 
to cure, states a well known* author
ity. We are advised to dress warmly; 
keep^Ôie ■"'feet "dfÿj avoid expostirè", 
ea( less meat, but drink plenty of 
good water. 1 $\

Rheumatism is a direct result of 
. ratihg to®Lmoeh meat anti oth/r'rieh 

foods’ that' produce uric acid which'is 
absorbed' into the blood- It is the 

, txmttioti of the kidneys to filter this 
k acid from the blood and cast it out 
r in the urine; th^" pores of the skin 

are also a means of freeing' the blood 
of this'impurity. In damp and chilly 

1 cold Weather the skin pétfes are clos
ed thus forcing the kidneys to do 
double work, they become- weak arid 

eliminate the

The Coming 
EraThe World’s Need is Spiritual

I speak as one standing upon the watch-tower, and "know what the need 
of the land r& It is not material, it is spiritual. Get the spiritual, and the 
material will follow. The wounds of the world are bleeding, and material 
things will never heal them. And that is why I hail any movement which 
brings the great spirit of brotherhood. The one need of England and France 
today is the healing and the brotherhood of the Cross of Christ.

—Rt. Hon. David Lloyd-George,
Before the Brotherhood Convention, London, September, 1919.

;sluggish and fail to 
uric acid which keeps accumulating 
and circulating through the system, 
eventually setting in the joints and 

stiffness; soreness
ations

muscles causing 
and pain called rheumatism. *

At the first twinge of rheumatism 
gefc'Trtnn any pharmacy aSrout lour 
ounces of Jad Skits';' put a tatiîé'- 
spoonful in a glass of water and 
drink before breakfast each morning 
for a week. THIS is said to eliminate 
uric âcid by stimulating tiie kidneys 
to normal action, thus ridding the 
blood of these impurities.

Jafr Salts is inexpensive, harmless 
andjs made from the acid of grapes' 
and lemon "juîde, combined with lithia 
and is used with exèëllent results by 
thousands of fblks whb are subject 
to rheumatism. Here y du have a plea
sant, effervescent lithia water drink 
which helps overcome uric acid and 
is beneficial tor your'kidneys as well.

FEAR FUlToF UNDE RTAKINÇ

i F. S. Gives Such Reasons For With
drawal From Siberia.

I f WASHINGTONTdan. 19.—The U. 
I'■ in deciding to withdrajv its troops 
■ *lom Siberia, where it has partiti- 
i Pated in guarding the districts un- 
F ^cr afiied control, did so because of 
I fiesent conditions there, which make 
I it impracticable to send reinforce- 
I mefttlr arid fori the add.-u reason that 
j the purpose for which the troops were 

St‘“t mto Russia has been accomplte<i- 
I cd, the State Department has inffom- 
I ed thé Japanese Government. A note 
I 1 tidying to a recent communication 

°ii the subject from Tokio was made

Elated
annot

lief in God, the. Father Almighty, Maker 
of Heaven and TDarth, and' in Jesus 
Christ, His Son, Our Lord. They now

declare to their respective constituen
cies, and also unitedly, to the Canadian 
people, that the only effective method of 

making good citizens is by-urging 
men to a more faithful practice 
of Christianity, by inculcating 
personal faith in Jesus Christ. 
They insist that there is no other 
dependable way of correcting evil 
tendencies in individual and national 
life. They call the people to re
pentance. To all Christians their 
message is, “Awake, Arise. Fight 
the Good Fight, For Canada and For 
the World ”

EACH of the Communions named is ih the midst of a Forward 
Movement. Each is seeking by prayer and by earnest effort 

to accept all its responsibilities. Each is striving to extend its 
activities in Canada and in Foreign Lands.

Your Churdf needs your help, but, far more, yon need the help 
of your Church to learn the difficult art of living wisely and well.

Consult your Clergyman. He serves -you and your children. 
Ask him how and when you can serve in this day of national 
emergency. Give yourself to the task. Say : “Here am I, send me.”

tda” and 
;d on the 
package, 
lequalled

©astedv!
............................ Representing the Simultaneous but Independent Forward Movements of the Anglican 

Baptist, Congregational, Methodist and Presbyterian Communions in Canada
Limited

Baptist, Congregational, Methodist and Presbyterian Communions

LUMBER
James M. McBride & Sons, 
ûieorge-st, néar Welland eve
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Wives and Mothers 
of CanadaCITY AND DISTRICT

CANAP^Stratford, Ont. :—“I am very en' huêaetia 
in praise of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite I’rescrip-ftion as a tonic for 

expectant mothers. 
I have had experi
ence both with the 
’Prescription’ and 
without it, and am in 
a position to know 
that there is * vast 
difference. I was 
never nauseated or 
sick at all with my 
‘Preemption’ babies 
but I was extremely

|__ uncomfortable with
the others and my suffering was greater 
when I had not taken the 'Favorite Pre
scription'. I shall always take pleasure in 
recommending it to expectant mothers.” 
—MRS. LEOTA M. PEPPER, 114 Grange

iTABLISHED
The first regular meeting of the 

new City Coundl wiR be hcid a week 
from tonight. The Board of Works 

Committee meet on

We buy everything you want to 
sell. McGuire & Co.

Choice cut flowers, potted plants, 
and floral designs, at all times, at 
Walker’s Florist. J04 St. Paul Street. 
Phone 763. J t.f

WANTED — DRAFTSMAN FAMI- 
liar with laying out elevating, and 
conveying machinery. Apply Am
erican Gyanamid Co., Niagara 
Falls, Ont. t

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE OF CANADA
and the Finanr- 
Thursday and Friday evenings.

Mr. J.j M. Eicon spoke last night 
in Holy Trinity Church. Welland, in 
the interests bf the Anglican Forward1 
Movement. The service was well at
tended. Rev. Mr. Thompson is the 
Rector.

Much sympathy is being extended 
to Mr. , and Mrs. Arthur Haynes in 
the death of their only son, Roberte 
Francis, who passed away on Sun
day morning at the family residence, 
No, 11 Sherwood avenue, in his Gtli* 
year, About a month «go the little 
fellow contracted pneumonia and his 
coondition was favorable until Tues
day last when he wag taken with 
tonsolitis which -developed diphtheria 
on Saturday morning, and the bright 
little lad passed away despite the lov
ing care given him. In their sad be
reavement, Mr. and Mrs. Haynes are [ 
receiving warm sympathy from their j 
many friends.

The funeral of the late Mrs. John 
Wilson took place on Sunday after
noon from the family residence, cor
ner of Merrit(k*àud Disher streets, 
Mcrritton. Rev. H. L. A. Almon, rec
tor of St. James Church, where de
ceased was a faithful member, was 
the officiating clergyman, and read 

| the beautiful Church of England ser- 
! vice in the presence of the large 
number of sympathizing friends who 

| came to show their last respects to 
| one who was so highly respected and 
! loved. The bearers were Harry Phil- 
j lips, Ted Turner, Richard Lewis, D. 

Wilson, Clarence Martin and George ■ 
Constable. Many lovely flowers were 
sent in.

The Department of Labour and the 
Provincial Governments hâve organized 
a System of Employment Offices front 
Coast to Coast for Returned Soldiérs and. 
all classes of workers Men-and Women, 
—trained and I untrained. iculties Beset Lc 

f Hostilities Ac 
/lanv Pies Furnii

Watch Your Child’s Tongue I
COULD NOT SLEEP

Halifax, N. S
A Special Section exists for Pro 

fessional and Business workers.Halifax, N. S.:—“I waa m a run-down; 
nwrvous condition for over two years, had 
been treated by several doctors and only 
found temporary relief. I could not sleep 
at night my heart palpitated so, and I was 
almost afraid to close my eyes. Being per
suaded, I wrote and stated my symptoms 
to the Medical staff at Dr. Pierce's Invalid*' 
Hotel in Buffalo, N. Y., I was advised to 
use Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis
covery with the ‘Favorite Prescription' and 
the ‘Pleasant Pelleta’, i did so with the 
very beet results. I could sleep and became 
my natural self again. I certainly recom
mend Dr. Pierce’s medicines to all sufferers, 
for they have done for me what doctors 
failed to do and thev Have saved me doctor 
bills, too.”—MRS. JOHN HOMANS, Clam 
Harbor.

Toronto, Ont.:—“For over thirty years 
I have boon a user of Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant 
Pellets. I have taken them for liver trouble, 
biliousness, constipation and sick-head- 
aches and they always gave me the relief 
wanted. I am sure the "Pleasant Pellets’ 
have saved me many a sick spell. I can 
highly recommend them.”—MRS. HAN
NAH BOWNESS. 60 Strange Sé

Constipated Children Gladly Take Wright was the ürst witni 
resumed military enquiry y 
afternoon into the ibth Re 

inanccs. He gave evidence 
iplying P'es *'*lc Weliii 
force in 1915- He supplied 
rcct to Mi Richard Gre envoi 
L,1 a monthly arrangement d 
■ about $75 to $100 worth 
I to the regiment ,at about 
Lniece. He couldn’t give ■:« j

To look after the special needs of *the 
RETURNED SOLDIER there is in e$.ch 
of these offices, a representative of-theCalifornia Syrup of Figs

For the Liver and Bowels INFORMATION AND SERVICE BRANCH,
DEPARTMENT OF SOLDIERS’ CIVIL RE-ESTASIÎSHMENTTell

California

NEAREST OFFICES

Tel. Nr>,
.36 Dalhousie St, 
85 James St. N. 
Newport Building 
17 Peter St.
261 Ninth St. E. 
200 St. Paul St. 
43-45 King St. W. 
1252 Bloor St. W. 
15 Division St.

Brantford, 
Hamilton, 
Niagara Falls, 
Orillia,
Owen Sound, 
St. Catharines 
Toronto, 
Toronto, 
Welland,

R. 1877

Tenders For
Road Overseer

M. 3501RAILWAYS TO ASK FREIGHT 
RATE INCREASE ON JAN. 20 J. 1087

OTTAWA, Jan. 19.—What is said 
to be another attempt by the Can
adian railways to increase the freight 
tariff will come before the Board of 
Railway Commissioners on January

was c:

IRON MOLDERS WANTEDThe Canadian Freight Association 
on behalf df the C.P.R., G.T.R. and 
C.N.R., will apply for a postpone
ment and recoonsidcratlon of board’s 
order of August 1 in the matter of 
joint tariffs to apply to interline 
traffic. This order'is not satisfactory 
to the railways and It was stated 
at the offices of the board this morn
ing that the railways had never com
plied with it. It is thought mat the 
railways will now ask for a higher 
rate all around.

Thick, Tender 
Savory Meat

Men accustomed to operating Molding Machines and 
Bench Work.
Steady employment for good men.
Highest wages*in Canada paid.
Room also’for learners.

SIBÏS- SPILLS THE BEANS.

Says He Was Told By Navy Dept. 
U. S. Would as Soon Fight Bri

tish as Central Powers.
cr chops—the fcind, you know, that 
make your guqsts praise your hos
pitality, your cooking, your entertain
ment. Why not this kind of meat in
stead o< the doubtful cuts and in
ferior meats ^ 'We want you to know 
our meats.1 A strloiri or porterhouse 
steak, a roast, chops from the loinf. 
etc., will enable you to judge 
quality. . (

Martin, pastor of St. Paul Street 
Methodist Church conducted the ser
vices and the bearers were six com
panions of deceased: Malcolm John
son, James Robertson, Lloyd Erskiri,
Fred Bray, Stanley Wood and Michael 
Slough. The honorary bearers were 
three companions from the second the "U. S. entered the war, 
troop of the boy scouts and three instructed by the Navy Dep 
from the Fourth Troops under the | ‘not to let the British pull t 
command of Scout Master Marshall ovel, your <yea,-> and that <-w 

Seventy live companions of-the boy I ju3t „ ,oon fight the Brifcigh 
scouts acted as an escort, the' follow- Central Powers.1'
ing . officers being orcsent: District „, , . l« . T * itr o r #vn a • 1 1'her admiral also chargedScout Master W. S. Griffiths, Assis-, ~ . ... , , ■, . f' , nr . * ~.u , S. naval headquarters in Lontant Lcout Muster Stanley Gibs cm and , ,c. . nlT t -*« i ii TT , not receive co-oper;< blonfl fitScout Masters Marshall, Hurdman, » , , T. ...* , n wavy Department, and .thatInnis and Beaucock, Bugler Stanley; / , , . ,u. ... , , , part nient did not arrive atSmith was present and pounded .last ,, | emeu plan uf action until tenpOut. I , _ ....■ j before wc really camq to fly
$5. DAILY, MEN SEND ME YOUR ! the allies or acted on their 

nddreso and I will show you how to inondations.
earn $5 daily the year around.Plans __________________ ^_____
and sample, case free. Harry V. ......... ^
Martin, P.O. Box 27, Windsor, On-________ ________________
iario.

Taylor - Forbes Co
GUBLPH, ONT, limited

’Stok’s toit» rJtMk vompoonk
—A aa/'é, reliable reputatinq 

. medicine. Bold in three .de- 
nitè green of strength—No.

*5. S3; No. 3. S5 per bo«. 
Sotd bf ell drugfcUto^ar eer { 
pr^Qaid on receipt Ok price. 
Free pamphlet. Addreeel

W - 1 THeeee* wiEBtcmgce, 
W TWWCtfr.W. WMw4

COUNTESS OF WARWICK
IS LABOR CANDIDATE jlson said he supplied grocer 

ito the forte but had no b 
■ers or anything Vis'-, iïe 
Iv speaking from memory. 
Ians and Wilson had a cont 
■implies with the Govenim 
■ had left the Swift- Conipa

C. H. SHELLY Security Loan & Savings CompanyLONDON, Jan. 19.—The Countess 
ot Warwick has been chosen as the 
prospective candidate for Parliament 
from East Walthamstow by the La
bor party.

MEATS AND PROVISIONS 
LAKE ST. AND CHAPLIN AVE. 

Phone 1853
26 JAMES STREET ST. CATHARINES

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
The Anuutl General Meeting of the Shareholders of the 
Security Loan & Savings Company, fit. Catln riies will he 
held at the Company’s Office, No. 26 James street, Si. Cath
arines, on

Thursday. February I9th, 1920, at El.30 a.’m. *
for the purpose of receiving the Financial Statement àttd 
Report of the Directors for the year 1919, the election of 
Directors and the Iransactiou of such other business as may he 
brought betorelt.

E. F. DWYER, See,-Treasurer.
St. Catharines, Out., January l2th, 1920. 1 A"

BE PREPARED F contracts were changed sty 
B, Wilson admitted under id 
pg by the President, 
radley’s supplied pies at I 
| each and you got twelve?’ 
fell, they complained that Bi 
[pies had nothing in them. T| 

hie?,' of that about ours, tl 
plying to Colonel Young, Wll 
the firm of Evans and Wil 
formed in 1915 to handle I 
■acts.
fho supplied you with pies?’l 
Emmons.”
lave you any idea why G>| 
I didn’t got direct to Simmoii 
mere seemed to lie an objeil 
Balers supplying boarding hoi 
hid this was looked on as a bl 
louse?”

HOLY GEE. MY HEAD 
FEELS GOOD TO-DAY!

The war has taught us the importance of preparedness. 
Sickness may overtake you without warning--are you 
prepared?
Open a savings account to-day and possess the assurance 
of your ability to meet all emergencies.

lin Over the Eyes is Gone 
Headache Cured, Catarrh 

Relieved !BANK is is the Common, Experience 
of Those Who Breathe the . 

Vapor of

Catarrhozone
Draft* on Foreign Countries sob.-on /avourable terms

B. B. MANNING,' Manager, j 19 20 21 22
CORNER KING 4 QUF.EN STS. opposite post omet ANTED — AN EXPERIENCED 

lady bookkeeper with selling abil
ity to take charge of books aqd 
store enlea in a steadily growing 
electric wiring and appliance busi
ness. Permanent position with good 
salary with good prospects for fu
ture advancement to right party. 
Apply (for appointment) to Box 4 
Journal

Remember this, Catarrh can never 
be cured or even relieved by a cough 
syrup, a spray, or > tablet treatment 
Trouble is these remedies slip quick
ly over the sore irritated membranes, 
drop into the stomach and do little 
else but harm indigestion. It’s differ
ent, with “Catarrhozone"—you inhale 
it. Every breath sends healing bal
sams to the inflamed tissues. Tight
ness, soreness and inflammation are 
Cured by healing pine essences. 
The cough dies away, throat is 
strengthened, huskincss is cured. 
Nothing is so simple, so convenient, 
so certain to ucre as CatarrhozoUe. 
The dollar outfit includes the in
haler, costs $T;00 and is guaraneed 
to cure. Small size ,50c., trial size 25c. 
al derlcrs, or The Catarrhozone Co., 
Kingston, Ont.

1869 —600 BranchesWALKER’S
DRUG STORE The 'Royal Bank 

of Canada
Ison stated that r.t the begir 
Irin supplied each post wit! 
I delivering the quantities

j 19 20

De La Salle Collegiate Ccreated St. 
Michael’s College in an O. K. A. Jun
ior game yesterday by Ç jo'3. des and LabVaccination Shields 

Absorbent Gauze 
Adhesive Plaster

297 St. Paul Street

Give Your Bo v a Chance, You Will Not 
Miss the Small Monthly Amounts

WANTED—-Telephone operators. Ap
ply Chief Operator Bell Telephone 
Building. o31t.f Will Discu

On the first day tff every month draw a cheque foi £10. for 
the credit of your son’s Savings Account. Do this iegularly 
for (say) ten yx^us.
Your boy will-then have $1389.42. He pan own 8, farm 
when other noys are still working for wages.

TEFTtL-IEETH
DRS. MOYER AND MOYER, 1497 

Main street. Moyer Bldg., Niagara 
Falls, N.Y. Guaranteed painless 
dentistry. Good set of teeth $7 50, 
heavy gold crown $5- Write for our 
free dental price list. We pay your 
car fare. Business established over 
25 years. Work guaranteed. 
Canadian money accepted at fed 
value_no discount. S4dtr

There is ho better New Year’s 
resolution yon could make than 
to pledge that you will grant 
your teeth the Dental attention 
they require.
Sound, healthy teeth are a phy
sical and mental comfort and 
you cannot afford to go through 
another year without them.
We pledge to you Dentistry of 
the finest and most skilled char
acter, gently performed and at 
costs of extreme modesty.
Oar organization of trained 
Specialist^ will serve you court-

I Trades and Labor Couun 
pn honor last night at 1 
"meeting by presenting 
president, Frank Greenl 
kith a beautifift signe! 
fy engraved, as a token 
I in which he is held 
P"ganized labor niovcmeiu 
I President P. Grant p 
« good attendance and 
delegates H. Robinson J 
pwley as two veterans 
Pent to make the presen
Pgate Robinson delight] 
Etes with a short eloi|ud 
‘pointing out the good \] 
Idgingiy done by the i"d 
predicted for him a :uj 
Wfientary career, 
legate Crowley in 
spoke of the rrif 

> its present flourishin:

Tenders For Alterations 
To the Grimsby Cold 
Storage Warehouse

$ 34,000,000
$530,0007600

Capital and Reserve 
Total Resourees.......

Sealed tenders addressed to the un
dersigned and marked “Grimsby" will 
be received at the Department of Ag
riculture, Ottawa, Ont., up to noon 
on Wednesday, the 28th instant, for 
the carpentry work in the cold stor
age warehouse as per plans and speci
fications which will be on view on and 
after the 20th instant at the office of 
the Manager of the : cold storage 
warehouse at Grimsby.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

A certified cheque for 5 per cent, 
of these amount of the tender must 
accompany each tender.

A. L. JARVIS,
Assistant Deputy Minister and Sec

retary.
Department of Agriculture.

Ottawa, January 13, 1920. 
(Newepapers copying this advertise
ment without authority will not. be 
Paid.) j 17 20 24

THE CANADIAN BANK Poultry Food and Srpplies UNPREPAREDNESS
—FAILUREDr. Hess* Poultry Panacea 

Pratt's Poultry Regulator 
Rc val PurplePoultry SpecificOF COMMERCE eously and with infinite ^are 

ever mindtul of your comfort 
aud welfare.
In all, we will continue the prac
tices that have won for these 
Dental offices the enviable repu
tation of honesty aud reliability^

A bank account is an assistant 
i^-character building. It establishes the 
confidence, independence and pride which 
increases effort and paves the way to success.

Open an account to-day and be 
prepared. . „ • 74A

J. K. Black Estate
23-25 James-st. Phene 29

Canada Food Board License 
No. 9.399

Announce that a branch of their bank has been opened 
at Nlagara-on-the-Lake, Onta .. This bank has now 
433 brancj* t. Canada and fort f u countries, and is in 
a position L Cficr the public unexcelled serv-icè. n rem

DR. ARTHUR B. {COBB
Dentistry

Offices: Corner of Main and Eagle 
Streets 

Buffalo, N.Y.
(Formerly knowti as “White 

Dental Offices"’, Dr. Cobb- 
Proprietor).

Open until eight. No Sunday work

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

St. Catharines Branch—R. O. W. Conolly, Manager 
Thorold Branch—S. H. Falkner, Manager

Niagara-on the-Lake Branch— F. W. Wilson. ^
Manager

CASTOR IA rident Greenlaw feelin 
t*y thanking one and 
hood wishes and snnl I 
rie their splendid pr 
a$ he lived!

' Tor Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Year» PAID-UP CAPITAL : . $45.000,009 

RESERVE FUND - - $15,000,000
ST. CATHARINES BRANCH, R. G. W. Conolly, Manager

H$^B!-------


